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SOCIAL AMENITIES OF MOUNT PLEASANT: 
LOCAl '\E\\ S-Coun of Requests, Monda} Sept. 4. 
(Before Mcssr~ Turner and Lindsay J.P.'s). 
Garrett Herbert Flynn and \\ife v. Jeremiah Looney and 1\ ife. for 
Libel, to wit, that defendants said that :V1 rs. Flynn had driven :1\\ 3) thdr 
r- geese and killed one of the same. 
l, • t\lr. Way appeared for plaintiff,, and Mr. Owen for defendanh, who 
1· pi aded not guilty. 
1t Mrs. Flynn deposed that she hvcd at ~1ount Plc:u~ant, a~ did also the 
.o Looneys: about the 4th Augu~t l~t. she (witness) was passing along ncar 
defendants when Mrs. Looney said to her, "Go back, you \Hetch. go back 
r- }Oll d-d wretch, you dron: our geese a\\ay and killed one of them", 
~r about a week. afterwards she repeated the accusation bdorc \lr . [)\\} cr 
·n and .\1rs. Rowles. 
By Mr. Owen: I am sorry to say the Looncys nrc my neighbours; I 
believe the) have gees!.! and fowls; Mrs. Looney called me a hump)-backcd 
b -- and I called her m return a tub of guts; I never drO\ e her gees .... 
•may. but I sU\\ Mrs. Dwyer do so, saying sht.! was going to p<lund them 
Garrett Flynn stated that he went to Looney about the I fith ultime, 
t.o speak to him about what Mrs. Looney had said to his (FI} nn's 1 wife 
about killing a goose; he (witness) said to Looney it was not true, and 
Looney replied by saying "it is true, your wife did drive awar our geese 
and kill one of them"; Looney called him a b-- liar for ~aying it was 
ic not true: when Looney called him a liar, he (Flynn) told him to come out 
1e and he would thrash his hide for saying so; Looney replied by saying "You 
, ha\c not the grease in your elbow to do that," Looney did not come out, 
~ otherwise he (Flynn) would have given him a good hiding; the Looneys 
were not fit to live among white people. 
Mrs. Rowles deposed that she heard Mrs. Looney say to Mrs. Flynn 
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that she (Mrs. Flynn) had driven away her (Mrs. Looney's) geese, and as 
one of them was lost, that she supposed she had killed it. 
Daniel Dwyer and Mrs. Dwyer (his wife) gave imilar evidence to 
that of the previous witness. 
Their Worships non-suited the plaintiffs remarking that the accusa-
tion of Mrs. Looney might only have inferred that the goose had been 
killed by acc1dcnt. No costs were allowed, however, each party having 
therefore to bear their own expenses. 
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